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Abstract: Loss of pancreatic ฀-cell mass and function as a result of sustained ER stress is a core step in the
pathogenesis of diabetes mellitus type 2. The complex control of ฀-cells and insulin production involves
hedgehog (Hh) signaling pathways as well as cholesterol-mediated effects. In fact, data from studies
in humans and animal models suggest that HDL protects against the development of diabetes through
inhibition of ER stress and ฀-cell apoptosis. We investigated the mechanism by which HDL inhibits
ER stress and apoptosis induced by thapsigargin, a sarco/ER Ca2+-ATPase inhibitor, in ฀-cells of a rat
insulinoma cell line, INS1e. We further explored effects on the Hh signaling receptor Smoothened (SMO)
with pharmacologic agonists and inhibitors. Interference with sterol synthesis or efflux enhanced ฀-cell
apoptosis and abrogated the anti-apoptotic activity of HDL. During ER stress, HDL facilitated the efflux
of specific oxysterols, including 24-hydroxycholesterol (OHC). Supplementation of reconstituted HDL
with 24-OHC enhanced and, in cells lacking ABCG1 or the 24-OHC synthesizing enzyme CYP46A1,
restored the protective activity of HDL. Inhibition of SMO countered the beneficial effects of HDL and
also LDL, and SMO agonists decreased ฀-cell apoptosis in the absence of ABCG1 or CYP46A1. The
translocation of the SMO-activated transcription factor glioma-associated oncogene GLI-1 was inhibited
by ER stress but restored by both HDL and 24-OHC. In conclusion, the protective effect of HDL to
counter ER stress and ฀-cell death involves the transport, generation, and mobilization of oxysterols for
activation of the Hh signaling receptor SMO.
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Loss of pancreatic -cell mass and function is the ulti-
mate฀step฀in฀the฀pathogenesis฀of฀diabetes฀mellitus฀ type฀2฀
(1). Disturbed insulin secretion, high concentrations of 
glucose or FFAs, and other factors can lead to ER stress 
and, as the consequence, -cell apoptosis (2–5). ER stress is 
a protective mechanism involving chaperones to assist re-
folding and degradation of unfolded proteins. In the case 









lesterol฀ and฀ the฀ risk฀ of฀ incident฀ diabetes,฀ which฀ was฀ ob-
served in both epidemiological and genetic studies (8, 9) as 
well฀ as฀ the฀ opposite฀modulation฀ of฀ glucose฀ tolerance฀ in฀
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genetic฀ mouse฀ models฀ with฀ HDL฀ deficiency฀ versus฀ high฀
HDL-cholesterol฀(10).
Cellular฀effects฀of฀HDL฀have฀been฀explained฀by฀two฀prin-
cipal฀ concepts.฀One฀model฀highlights฀direct฀ and฀ specific฀
interactions฀between฀HDL-bound฀agonists฀and฀cellular฀re-
ceptors฀(11,฀12).฀The฀other฀model฀emphasizes฀the฀impor-




of฀ transcription฀ factors,฀ such฀ as฀ SREBPs฀ and฀LXRs฀ (14).฀
The฀crucial฀role฀of฀both฀SREBP2฀and฀LXRs฀as฀well฀as฀their฀
most฀ prominent฀ target฀ genes,฀ namely฀ the฀ LDL฀ receptor฀
and฀the฀mentioned฀ABC฀transporters,฀ respectively,฀ for฀-
cell function and hence glucose homeostasis have been 
demonstrated in -cell-specific฀knockout฀mice฀(15–18).฀Al-
terations in the subcellular distribution of cholesterol also 
modulate฀the฀activity฀of฀membrane-bound฀proteins.฀A฀re-
cently฀elaborated฀example฀is฀the฀interaction฀of฀the฀hedge-
hog฀ (Hh)฀ signaling฀ molecules฀ Smoothened฀ (SMO)฀ and฀
Patched฀1฀(PTCH1):฀Depending฀on฀the฀distribution฀of฀cho-
lesterol฀between฀the฀inner฀and฀outer฀leaflets฀of฀the฀plasma฀




In฀ the฀present฀ study,฀we฀aimed฀ to฀unravel฀ the฀mecha-
nism฀by฀which฀native฀HDL฀ as฀ well฀ as฀mimetics฀ of฀HDL,฀
such฀as฀CSL-111,฀which฀was฀previously฀found฀to฀improve฀
glycemia฀ in฀diabetic฀ patients฀ (22),฀ inhibit฀ ER฀ stress฀ and฀
subsequent apoptosis of pancreatic -cells฀induced฀by฀TG,฀
which฀is฀a฀sarco/ER฀Ca2+-ATPase฀inhibitor฀that฀induces฀ER฀
calcium฀depletion฀ (23,฀ 24).฀By฀using฀ the฀ rat฀ insulinoma฀
cell฀ line฀INS1e,฀we฀show฀that฀the฀cytoprotective฀effect฀of฀
HDL฀in฀-cells involves the generation and efflux of spe-











vine฀ serum฀ (F7524,฀ Sigma-Aldrich),฀ 100U/ml฀ of฀ penicillin฀ and฀
100ug/ml฀ streptomycin฀ (P0781,฀ Sigma-Aldrich),฀ 1฀mM฀Sodium฀
















7-OHC฀ (Avanti฀ Polar฀ Lipids;฀ 700035),฀ 24(R,S)-OHC฀ (Sigma;฀
#SML1648),฀or฀25-OHC฀(Avanti฀Polar฀Lipids;฀700019)฀were฀ in-





centrations฀ of฀ oxysterols฀ (0.01฀ and฀ 0.001).฀ CSL-111,฀ was฀ kindly฀
provided฀by฀CSL฀Behring฀(King฀of฀Prussia,฀PA).฀This฀HDL฀mi-
metic contains an apoA-I-rich plasma protein fraction and phos-
phatidylcholine฀derived฀from฀soybean.฀It฀is฀the฀prototype฀version฀
of฀CSL-112฀developed฀for฀the฀treatment฀of฀atherosclerotic฀car-




Abca1฀ (M-092371-01-0005),฀Smo (L-089918-02-0005), Ptch1 (L-
095232-02-0005),฀ Indian฀Hh฀ (Ihh)฀ (L-084006-02-0005),฀Cyp46a1 
(L-10000-02-0010), and Ch25h฀(#L-085924-02-0010)฀were฀silenced฀
by฀forward฀transfection฀with฀Dharmacon฀ON-TARGETplus฀siRNA฀
oligonucleotides฀ (Dharmacon,฀ Lafayette,฀ CO).฀ D-001810-10-05฀
was฀used฀as฀the฀nonsilencing฀control.฀Microsynth฀siRNA฀oligonu-
cleotides฀were฀used฀to฀target฀scavenger฀receptor฀BI฀(Scarb1) (5′-
GCA฀GCA฀GGU฀GCU฀CAA฀GAA฀U฀dTdT-3′) and Abcg1 (5′-UGA฀
AUA฀UUC฀UGG฀CGG฀GAU฀A฀dTdT-3′)฀with฀5′-AGA฀GCU฀UAU฀




were฀ used฀ at฀ a฀ final฀ concentration฀ of฀ 20฀ nmol/l฀ using฀ Lipo-
fectamine฀RNAiMAX฀transfection฀reagent฀(13778150;฀Invitrogen,฀
Carlsbad, CA) in an antibiotic-free medium according to the man-
ufacturers’฀instructions.฀The฀efficiency฀of฀knockdowns฀was฀deter-
mined฀ by฀ Western฀ blot฀ or฀ real-time฀ PCR฀ using฀ TATA-binding฀










ing฀ gene-specific฀ primers฀ as฀ follows:฀Chop฀ [forward฀ (For):฀ TTC฀
ACT ACT CTT GAC CCT GCA TCA GTG CGC CTT CAC TTT 
GG;฀reverse฀(Rev):฀CAC฀TGA฀CCA฀CTC฀TGT฀TTC฀CGT฀TTC],฀
Atf4฀ (For:฀CAT฀GGG฀TTC฀TCC฀AGC฀GAC฀AA;฀Rev:฀CGT฀GGC฀
CAA AAG CTC ATC TG), Xbp1 spliced (For: TGC TGA GTC CGC 
AGC฀AGG฀TG;฀Rev:฀ATT฀AGC฀AGA฀CTC฀TGG฀GGA฀AG),฀Dhcr24 
(For:฀GCT฀GCA฀CAC฀CGT฀CTG฀AAA฀AC;฀Rev:฀TTC฀TTG฀GCA฀
GGG ATG ATG CG), Cyp46a1 (For: AGA CTT CCG CCA ACC 
ATC฀TG;฀Rev:฀CCC฀CAG฀ATC฀CTC฀GTA฀GTC฀CA),฀Ch25h (For: 
GGA฀CAG฀CAT฀AAG฀GAC฀GGG฀AG;฀Rev:฀ACA฀TCT฀AGC฀ACC฀
ACG AAC GG), Smo฀ (For:฀ATG฀CGT฀GTT฀TCT฀TTG฀TGG฀GC;฀
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CAC฀AAC฀CCT฀CGG฀AA;฀Rev:฀TCT฀CGG฀GGT฀AGC฀TCT฀CGT฀
AG), Ihh฀ (For:฀GGA฀CCC฀CAA฀GTG฀AAG฀GTG฀TT;฀Rev:฀ AGG฀




INS1e฀cells฀were฀plated฀in฀96-well฀plates฀(2.5฀×฀104 cells per 
well)฀for฀the฀free฀nucleosome฀assay฀and฀in฀24-well฀plates฀(2฀×฀105 
cells฀ per฀ well)฀ for฀ the฀ caspase-3฀ activity฀ assay.฀ Cells฀ were฀ cul-
tured฀for฀2฀days฀and฀treated฀with฀100฀nM฀and฀50฀nM฀TG฀(T9033;฀
Sigma-Aldrich)฀for฀4฀and฀16฀h,฀respectively,฀in฀the฀presence฀or฀






in฀ FACS฀ buffer฀ containing฀ 0.01฀ M฀ HEPES฀ (pH฀ 7.4),฀ 0.14฀ M฀
NaCl,฀and฀2.5฀mM฀CaCl2 at the end of the incubation period. 
Then,฀ cells฀ were฀ stained฀ with฀ annexin฀ V฀ labeled฀ with฀ Alexa-
Fluor฀647฀(BioLegend,฀San฀Diego฀CA)฀and฀propidium฀ iodide฀
(US฀Biological,฀Swampscott,฀MA)฀and฀analyzed฀in฀a฀CyAn฀ADP฀
flow฀ cytometer฀ (Beckman-Coulter,฀ Brea฀ CA).฀ Data฀ were฀ ana-














specific฀flame-ionization฀detection฀ (FID)฀ (5-cholestane, inter-
nal฀standard,฀ISTD),฀the฀noncholesterol฀sterols฀(epicoprostanol,฀





INS1e฀ cells฀ were฀ lysed฀ in฀RIPA฀ buffer฀ [10฀mmol/l฀ Tris฀ (pH฀
7.4),฀ 150฀ mmol/l฀ NaCl,฀ 1%฀ NP-40,฀ 1%฀ sodium฀ deoxycholate,฀
0.1%฀SDS,฀and฀protease฀ inhibitors฀(11836153001;฀Roche)].฀For฀
fractionation,฀INS1e฀cells฀(5฀million฀cells฀seeded฀on฀a฀10฀cm฀plate฀
and฀ followed฀by฀ the฀ same฀ treatment฀ as฀ described฀before)฀were฀
lysed฀in฀500฀l฀of฀fractionation฀buffer฀[20฀mM฀HEPES฀(pH฀7.4),฀
10฀mM฀KCl,฀2฀mM฀MgCl2,฀1฀mM฀EDTA,฀1฀mM฀EGTA,฀1฀mM฀DTT,฀
and฀ protease฀ inhibitors฀ (11836153001;฀ Roche)]฀ and฀ incubated฀
for฀15฀min฀on฀ ice.฀After฀ that,฀ lysates฀were฀passed฀ through฀a฀27฀
gauge฀needle฀10฀times฀and฀left฀on฀ice฀for฀20฀min.฀The฀lysates฀were฀
centrifuged at 720 g฀for฀5฀min.฀The฀supernatants฀were฀stored฀as฀
cytoplasmic฀fraction.฀Nuclear฀pellets฀were฀washed฀with฀500฀l of 
fractionation buffer and passed through a 25 gauge needle 10 





the฀ antibody฀ (PBS-T฀ supplemented฀with฀ 5%฀milk฀ or฀BSA)฀ and฀
incubated฀overnight฀on฀a฀shaker฀at฀4°C฀with฀primary฀antibodies฀at฀
a฀ dilution฀ of฀ 1:1,000฀ in฀ the฀ same฀ blocking฀ buffer.฀ Membranes฀
were฀incubated฀for฀1฀h฀with฀HRP-conjugated฀secondary฀antibody฀














three independent experiments, performed in triplicates or qua-
druplets.฀ Values฀ are฀ expressed฀ as฀mean฀ ±฀ SD.฀P฀ <฀ 0.05฀ was฀ re-
garded฀as฀significant.
RESULTS
























different฀ time฀ kinetics:฀ During฀ 4฀ h฀ incubation,฀ TG฀ in-
creased Xbp1฀ splicing฀as฀well฀ as฀ the฀expression฀of฀Atf4 
and Chop.฀HDL฀and฀CSL-111฀abrogated฀Xbp1 splicing but 
had฀either฀no฀effect฀(HDL)฀or฀increasing฀effects฀(CSL-111)฀
on the expression of Atf4 and Chop (Fig. 2A–C).฀By฀con-
trast,฀during฀the฀16฀h฀incubation฀with฀INS1e฀cells,฀TG฀did฀
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Fig. 1.฀ Short-฀ and฀ long-term฀ effects฀ of฀ HDL฀ and฀
CSL-111฀on฀cell฀death.฀INS1e฀cells฀were฀treated฀with฀
100฀nM฀or฀50฀nM฀of฀TG฀for฀4฀h฀(A,฀B)฀or฀16฀h฀(C,฀D)฀





ANOVA฀coupled฀with฀Tukey’s฀ test฀ for฀multiple฀ com-
parisons.฀***P ฀0.001,฀**P ฀0.01,฀*P  0.05.
Fig. 2.฀ Short-฀and฀long-term฀effects฀of฀HDL฀and฀CSL-111฀on฀ER฀stress.฀INS1e฀cells฀were฀treated฀with฀100฀nM฀or฀50฀nM฀of฀TG฀for฀4฀h฀(A–C)฀
or 16 h (D–F) in the presence or absence of 50 or 25 g/ml฀native฀HDL฀or฀CSL-111.฀ER฀stress-responsive฀gene฀expression฀was฀measured฀by฀
quantitative฀PCR.฀Xbp1 splicing (A, D), Chop expression (B, E), and Atf4฀expression฀(C,฀F).฀Data฀are฀presented฀as฀the฀mean฀±฀SD฀of฀three฀
independent฀experiments,฀which฀were฀analyzed฀by฀one-way฀ANOVA฀coupled฀with฀Tukey’s฀ test฀ for฀multiple฀comparisons.฀***P  0.001, 
**P ฀0.01,฀*P  0.05.





terol.฀Potential฀candidates฀(Dhcr14, Abca1, and Abcg1฀as฀well฀
as Scarb1)฀ were฀ silenced฀ with฀ siRNA฀ transfection.฀ Knock-
down฀of฀the฀candidates฀was฀70%฀for฀Dhcr24,฀95%฀for฀ABCA1฀
and฀ABCG1,฀and฀75%฀for฀SR-BI฀(supplemental฀Figs.฀S3A,฀
S4).฀ Forty-eight฀ hours฀ after฀ transfection,฀ the฀ cells฀ were฀
treated฀with฀TG฀for฀4฀h฀in฀the฀presence฀or฀absence฀of฀HDL฀
or฀ CSL-111.฀ The฀ knockdown฀ of฀Dhcr24, encoding the 
last฀enzyme฀of฀the฀cholesterol฀synthesis฀pathway,฀escalated฀





Abcg1 and Abca1, but not Scarb1, increased TG-induced cell 
death฀3-fold฀and฀abolished฀or฀mitigated฀the฀anti-apoptotic฀
activities฀of฀HDL฀and฀CSL-111฀(Fig. 3A–C).
Sterols are differentially effluxed by HDL from INS1e cells
Apparently,฀the฀anti-apoptotic฀activity฀of฀HDL฀and฀CSL-
111฀depends฀on฀the฀presence฀and฀mobilization฀of฀choles-
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media (Fig. 4F–I) and decreased the cellular content in 
7-OHC฀and฀24-OHC฀(supplemental฀Fig.฀S5G,฀H).฀How-
ever,฀ CSL-111฀ promoted฀ net฀ cholesterol฀ efflux฀ into฀ the฀
medium฀only฀in฀the฀absence฀of฀TG฀(Fig.฀4D).฀Cellular฀des-
mosterol,฀ cholesterol,฀ and฀ cholestanol฀ were฀ also฀ dimin-
ished฀ by฀ CSL-111฀ treatment฀ both฀ in฀ the฀ presence฀ and฀
absence฀ of฀ TG฀ (supplemental฀ Fig.฀ S5C–E).฀ In฀ the฀ pres-
ence฀ of฀ CSL-111,฀ the฀ amounts฀ of฀ lanosterol฀ and฀ lathos-
terol increased in both cellular and extracellular fractions 
(Fig.฀4A,฀B;฀supplemental฀Fig.฀S5A,฀B).฀Altogether,฀these฀
results฀ show฀ that฀HDL฀ preferentially฀ facilitates฀ efflux฀ of฀
oxysterols฀from฀INS1e฀cells฀under฀ER฀stress.
The anti-apoptotic activity of HDL depends on oxysterols
We฀next฀examined฀whether฀supplementation฀with฀oxys-
terols or cholesterol improves the anti-apoptotic activities 
Fig. 3.฀ The฀anti-apoptotic฀ activity฀of฀HDL฀depends฀
on ABCA1- and ABCG1-dependent cholesterol efflux. 
INS1e฀cells฀were฀transfected฀with฀specific฀siRNA฀against฀




recorded฀ by฀ the฀ use฀ of฀ the฀ free฀ nucleosomes฀ assay.฀
Data฀are฀presented฀as฀the฀mean฀±฀SD฀of฀three฀indepen-
dent฀ experiments,฀ which฀ were฀ analyzed฀ by฀ one-way฀
ANOVA฀coupled฀with฀Tukey’s฀ test฀ for฀multiple฀ com-
parisons฀in฀groups฀of฀Scrambled฀and฀knockdown฀con-
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Fig. 5.฀ Supplementation฀with฀24-OHC,฀25-OHC,฀or฀cholesterol฀en-
hances฀ apoptosis฀ inhibition฀ by฀ rHDL.฀ rHDLs฀were฀ supplemented฀
with฀the฀indicated฀oxysterols฀at฀two฀different฀molar฀ratios฀relative฀to฀
apoA-I,฀ namely฀ 0.01฀ and฀ 0.001,฀ representing฀ the฀ concentration฀
range฀observed฀in฀the฀efflux฀experiment฀described฀in฀Fig.฀4.฀Choles-





















cies.฀ INS1e฀ cells฀ express฀ 24-OHC฀ producing฀ cholesterol฀
24-hydroxylase฀ (Cyp46a1)฀ strongly,฀ the฀ 25-OHC฀ generat-
ing฀ cholesterol฀ 25-hydroxylase฀ (Ch25h) to little extent, 
and the 7-OHC฀ generating฀ cholesterol฀ 7-hydroxylase฀
(Cyp7a1)฀at฀very฀ low฀amounts.฀We฀therefore฀ focused฀ the฀





silencing of Cyp46a1 and Ch25h boosted TG-induced -cell 
death (Fig. 6A, B). The survival-promoting effect of native 
HDL฀ was฀ completely฀ abolished฀ under฀ either฀ condition,฀
whereas฀rHDL฀was฀able฀to฀reduce฀apoptosis฀upon฀Ch25h 








and฀ efflux฀ were฀ compromised฀ by฀ the฀ knockdown฀ of฀
Cyp46a1, Ch25h, or Abcg1,฀ respectively.฀As฀ shown฀before฀
for฀HDL฀and฀CSL-111฀(Figs.฀3B,฀6A),฀the฀knockdown฀of฀
either Cyp46a1, Ch25h, or Abcg1 increased the apoptotic 
effect฀ of฀ TG฀ and฀ dramatically฀ decreased฀ the฀ anti-apop-
totic฀effect฀of฀rHDL฀(Fig. 7A–C,฀respectively).฀The฀addi-
tion฀ of฀ 24-OHC,฀ 25-OHC,฀ or฀ cholesterol฀ completely฀
rescued฀the฀anti-apoptotic฀activity฀of฀rHDL฀in฀the฀absence฀
of Abcg1 (Fig. 7C) or Ch25h฀(Fig.฀7B)฀but฀only฀to฀a฀lesser฀
extent in the absence of Cyp46a1฀(Fig.฀7A).฀Because฀oxys-
terols฀ can฀ activate฀ LXR,฀ we฀ wondered฀whether฀ the฀ syn-
thetic฀LXR฀agonist,฀T0901317,฀could฀prevent฀the฀increase฀
in฀ cell฀ death฀ elicited฀ by฀ silencing฀ of฀Cyp46a1 or Ch25h. 
Pretreatment฀of฀INS1e฀cells฀with฀LXR฀agonist฀T0901317฀





HDL anti-apoptotic activity depends on Hh signaling
Hh฀ signaling฀ was฀ previously฀ shown฀ to฀ protect฀ INS1e฀






lenced฀ key฀ players฀ of฀ Hh฀ signaling฀ with฀ siRNAs฀ against฀






cantly฀blunted฀by฀the฀RNA฀interference฀with฀Smo (Fig. 8A, 
supplemental฀ Fig.฀ S10A)฀ but฀ not฀ by฀ interference฀ with฀










mental฀ Fig.฀ S10A)฀ or฀ cyclopamine฀ treatment฀ abrogated฀
the฀inhibitory฀effect฀of฀HDL฀on฀apoptosis,฀as฀recorded฀by฀
the฀ free฀ nucleosome฀ assay฀ (supplemental฀ Fig.฀ S10B)฀ or฀
caspase-3฀activation฀(supplemental฀Fig.฀S10C)฀and฀on฀ER฀
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S10D).฀Of฀note,฀SMO฀inhibition฀further฀ increased฀-cell 
death฀(supplemental฀Fig.฀S10A–C).
Interestingly,฀ like฀ HDL,฀ the฀ synthetic฀ 20(S)-OHC฀ and฀
SAG฀ decreased฀ TG-induced฀ apoptosis฀ (Fig. 9A and B, 
respectively)฀ and฀ both฀ 20(S)-OHC฀ and฀ SAG฀ rescued฀
Cyp46a1- or Abcg1-induced -cell death (Fig. 9C, D).
Activated฀SMO฀elicits฀its฀downstream฀signals฀by฀inducing฀







mic฀and฀nuclear฀ fractions฀and฀ the฀ fractions฀were฀ immu-
noblotted฀with฀anti-GLI1,฀anti-TBP,฀and฀anti--tubulin. TG 
treatment decreased the nuclear abundance of GLI-1. In-
terestingly,฀native฀HDL฀as฀well฀as฀rHDL฀supplemented฀with฀
oxysterols฀but฀not฀sterol-free฀rHDL฀restored฀the฀abundance฀


















tects pancreatic -cells from TG-induced ER stress and 
apoptosis.฀By฀integrating฀data฀from฀lipidomics฀and฀targeted฀




mediated฀ activation฀ of฀ the฀ Hh฀ signaling฀ receptor฀ SMO฀
(Fig. 12).
Fig. 6.฀ Interference฀with฀oxysterol฀synthesizing฀CYP฀
enzymes฀ prevents฀ inhibition฀ of฀ -cell฀ apoptosis฀ by฀
HDL.฀INS1e฀cells฀were฀transfected฀with฀specific฀siRNA฀
against Cyp46a1 (A), Ch25h฀(B),฀or฀with฀nonsilencing฀








spectively.฀***P ฀0.001,฀**P ฀0.01,฀*P  0.05.
Fig. 7.฀ Oxysterol฀supplementation฀rescues฀-cell death 
induced฀ by฀ lack฀ of฀ CYP46A1,฀ CH25H,฀ or฀ ABCG1.฀
INS1e฀cells฀were฀transfected฀with฀specific฀siRNA฀against฀






of฀ three฀ independent฀ experiments,฀ which฀ were฀ ana-
lyzed฀by฀one-way฀ANOVA฀coupled฀with฀Tukey’s฀test฀
for฀ multiple฀ comparisons฀ in฀ groups฀ of฀ Scrambled฀
and฀knockdown฀conditions,฀respectively.฀***P  0.001, 
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cells฀ were฀ treated฀with฀ 50฀ nM฀of฀ TG฀ and฀ incubated฀
with฀HDL฀or฀CSL-111฀for฀16฀h.฀Chop (C) and Atf4 (D) 
expressions฀were฀measured฀by฀quantitative฀PCR.฀Cell฀
death฀was฀ recorded฀with฀ the฀ free฀nucleosomes฀ assay฀
(A,฀B).฀Data฀are฀presented฀as฀the฀mean฀±฀SD฀of฀three฀
independent฀ experiments,฀ which฀ were฀ analyzed฀ by฀
one-way฀ANOVA฀coupled฀with฀Tukey’s฀test฀for฀multiple฀
comparisons.฀***P ฀0.001,฀**P ฀0.01,฀*P  0.05.
Fig. 9.฀ The฀ agonists฀ of฀ Smo฀ rescue฀CYP46A1-฀ or฀
ABCG1-induced -cell฀death.฀INS1e฀cells฀treated฀with฀




(C), Abcg1฀ (D),฀ or฀with฀nonsilencing฀ siRNA฀ (Scram-
bled).฀After฀48฀h฀of฀transfection,฀the฀cells฀were฀treated฀
with฀100฀nM฀of฀TG฀in฀presence฀and฀absence฀of฀20(S)-
OHC฀or฀ SAG฀ for฀ 4฀ h.฀ Cell฀ death฀was฀ recorded฀ via฀
free฀caspase-3฀assay฀(C,฀D).฀Data฀are฀presented฀as฀the฀
mean฀±฀SD฀of฀three฀independent฀experiments,฀which฀
were฀ analyzed฀ by฀ one-way฀ ANOVA฀ coupled฀ with฀
Tukey’s฀ test฀ for฀multiple฀ comparisons฀ in฀ groups฀ of฀
Scrambled฀ and฀ knockdown฀ conditions,฀ respectively.฀
***P ฀0.001,฀**P ฀0.01,฀*P  0.05.
Several฀previous฀observations฀highlight฀the฀importance฀
of cellular cholesterol homeostasis in -cells for the control 
of glucose levels in blood and hence protection against dia-
betes.฀LDL-cholesterol฀lowering฀with฀statins฀as฀well฀as฀low฀
activity฀ alleles฀ of฀ the฀HMGCR and PCSK9฀ genes฀were฀ re-
ported฀to฀increase฀the฀risk฀of฀diabetes฀(40–42).฀Conversely,฀
the฀prevalence฀of฀diabetes฀was฀found฀to฀be฀lower฀in฀patients฀
with฀ familial฀ hypercholesterolemia฀ compared฀ with฀ their฀
unaffected฀relatives฀(43).฀In฀mice,฀the฀knockout฀of฀Abca1 
or Abcg1 in pancreatic -cells฀was฀ found฀to฀cause฀ the฀ac-
cumulation of cellular cholesterol and impairment of glu-
cose฀ tolerance฀ (15–18).฀ Mechanistically,฀ these฀ findings฀
were฀mainly฀linked฀to฀impaired฀-cell฀function,฀namely฀in-
sulin฀secretion.฀Cholesterol฀regulates฀the฀activity฀of฀glucose฀





cholesterol also limits the survival of pancreatic -cells 
(35).฀Excess฀cholesterol฀in฀ER฀membranes฀induces฀the฀de-
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that฀ apoptosis฀ increased฀upon฀knockdown฀of฀ABC฀ trans-
porters฀ and฀ was฀ prevented฀ by฀ HDL-induced฀ cholesterol฀
efflux฀(Figs.฀3,฀7,฀9).฀Also,฀in฀macrophages฀or฀endothe-
lial cells, the impairment of ABCA1- or ABCG1-mediated 




-cell฀ apoptosis฀ significantly฀ and฀ inhibited฀ the฀anti-apop-
totic฀ function฀ of฀HDL.฀ Also฀ in฀ other฀ cell฀ types,฀ statin฀
treatment฀was฀found฀to฀induce฀apoptosis฀(51–54).฀It฀thus฀
appears that the cellular distribution, metabolism, or trans-
port of cholesterol rather than its global cellular concen-
tration฀limits฀the฀survival฀of฀INS1e฀cells฀and฀other฀cells.
Indeed,฀ we฀ here฀ showed฀ that฀HDL฀ inhibits฀ ER฀ stress- 
induced฀ apoptosis฀ of฀ INS1e฀ cells฀ by฀ transporting฀ and฀
mobilizing฀specific฀oxysterols.฀The฀interference฀with฀CYP฀
enzymes฀ producing฀ 24-OHC฀ or฀ 25-OHC฀ elevated฀ TG-
induced apoptosis and diminished the anti-apoptotic ac-
tivities฀of฀HDL฀and฀CSL-111฀(Fig.฀5).฀Even฀more฀so,฀also฀in฀
the฀absence฀of฀HDL,฀we฀observed฀a฀dramatic฀increase฀in฀





ties to these lipoproteins
Previous฀studies฀reported฀both฀pro-฀and฀anti-apoptotic฀
effects฀of฀24-OHC฀(55–59).฀Possibly,฀ the฀discrepant฀find-








tosis upon silencing of Ch25h but not upon silencing of 
Cyp46a1฀(Fig.฀7B,฀C).฀This฀suggests฀that฀downstream฀metabo-
lites฀of฀ 24-OHC฀are฀more฀potent฀ inhibitors฀of฀ apoptosis฀
than฀ 24-OHC฀ itself.฀ Possible฀ candidates฀ are฀ di-฀ or฀ trihy-
droxylated฀24-hydroxysterols฀or฀cholestenoic฀acids฀formed฀
by฀CYP39A1,฀HSD3B7,฀and฀CYP27A1฀(60).











or฀ 4฀ h฀ (A)฀ or฀ with฀ 20฀ g/ml฀ rHDL฀ (1฀ apoA-I:100฀
DOPC:±0.01฀oxysterol,฀molar฀ratio)฀for฀4฀h฀(B).฀Cells฀
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Fig. 11. Anti-apoptotic effects of LDL depend on 
SMO.฀INS1e฀cells฀were฀treated฀with฀100฀nM฀of฀TG฀for฀ 
4฀h฀in฀the฀presence฀or฀absence฀of฀25฀g/ml฀native฀HDL,฀
LDL,฀or฀both฀ (A).฀ INS1e฀cells฀were฀ transfected฀with฀









coupled฀ with฀ Tukey’s฀ test฀ for฀multiple฀ comparisons.฀
***P ฀0.001,฀**P ฀0.01,฀*P  0.05.
Fig. 12.฀ The฀mechanism฀of฀HDL฀to฀protect฀pancre-
atic -cells from TG-induced ER stress and apoptosis.
24-OHC฀was฀found฀to฀be฀effluxed฀efficiently฀by฀HDL฀in฀an฀













receptor-related orphan receptor, or estrogen receptor  
(NR3A1)฀(63).฀LXR฀regulates฀the฀expression฀of฀ABC฀trans-
porters฀ like฀ABCA1 and ABCG1฀ (64).฀Treatment฀with฀an฀
LXR฀agonist฀did฀not฀show฀any฀anti-apoptotic฀activity฀either฀
in฀ basal฀ conditions฀ or฀ after฀ inhibition฀ of฀ CYP฀ enyzmes฀
(supplemental฀Fig.฀S8).฀Thereby,฀we฀ ruled฀out฀ that฀anti-
apoptotic฀activities฀of฀oxysterols฀are฀due฀to฀LXR฀activation฀
and subsequent elevation of Abca1 or Abcg1 gene expres-
sion.฀ We฀ rather฀ provide฀ evidence฀ that฀ oxysterols฀ con-







tection in our ER stress-induced cell culture model. In-
deed, the anti-apoptotic and ER stress-releasing activities 
of฀HDL฀were฀ abrogated฀ by฀ both฀RNA฀ interference฀with฀
Smo฀and฀pharmacological฀inhibition฀of฀SMO฀with฀cyclopa-
mine฀ (Fig.฀ 8)฀ but฀ not฀ by฀ interference฀ with฀Ptch1 or Ihh 
(supplemental฀Fig.฀S10).฀Interestingly,฀SMO฀agonists฀such฀
as฀ SAG฀or฀ 20(S)-OHC฀ significantly฀ reduced฀TG-induced฀
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Abcg1฀interference฀similar฀to฀oxysterol฀supplementation฀of฀
rHDL฀(Fig.฀9).฀Also฀in฀agreement฀with฀the฀involvement฀of฀
Hh฀ signaling฀ in฀ the฀ anti-apoptotic฀ effects฀ of฀ HDL,฀ the฀





which฀ oxysterols฀ contained฀ or฀ mobilized฀ by฀ lipoproteins฀
regulate฀ SMO฀ activity฀ and฀ thereby฀ prevent฀ ER฀ stress- 
induced apoptosis. In general, sterols have been described 
to฀regulate฀Hh฀signaling฀by฀two฀distinct฀mechanisms฀(66).฀
On฀the฀one฀hand,฀oxysterols฀directly฀activate฀SMO.฀On฀the฀




















inner and outer leaflets of the plasma membrane, either 
SMO฀or฀its฀inhibitor฀PTCH1฀are฀more฀active฀(19).฀Because฀
ABC transporters including ABCA1 and ABCG1 are flop-
pases฀ (72),฀we฀ cannot฀ rule฀out฀ that฀HDL,฀LDL,฀or฀ABC฀
transporters฀modulate฀Hh฀signaling฀by฀modulating฀the฀dis-
tribution฀of฀cholesterol฀between฀the฀leaflets฀of฀the฀plasma฀





culture฀ system฀ and฀ a฀ nonphysiological฀ stimulus฀ of฀ ER฀





signaling and its multiple cellular processes, such as dif-
ferentiation,฀raise฀the฀question฀of฀whether฀other฀cellular฀
activities฀ of฀ HDL฀ involve฀ modulation฀ of฀ Hh฀ signaling.฀
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